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Professor, author speaks on ethicsBy Amy BishopStaff WriterMany questions on ethics lie in how research is conducted in the medical field. These questions and community involvement in the research were discussed at 7 p.m. Monday in the Garden Room of St. John’s Methodist Church.Dr. Baruch Barody, the Leon Jaworski professor of Biomedical Ethics and director of the Center for Medical Ethics and Health Policy at Baylor College of Medicine, centered the theme of his discussion on the role of the community in the research conducted.The ethics in biom edical research is one of the biggest issues in the medical field.The community has a role to speak out on what they believe should or should not be researched in their community, Barody said.Much ot the research conducted

in this field is very useful to study diseases.Barody said the research could also help continue to find new advances.Barody said he is always im pressed with medical research that has already been conducted.He said the advances in medical research look like they will lead the world into a positive direction for the future.“1 think it would be foolish to not be concerned about the ethics in research because there can be benefits to this research and detrimental endings as well,” Barody said.It is hard to say who can speak for a community as a whole when discussing ethics in biomedical research because a community is very diverse in that there are different ethnic backgrounds, genders and socio-economic status.The goal of this forum is to include the public and give the com

munity a good perspective on what is going on, Tom McGovern, professor of psychiatry at Texas Tech Health Sciences Center."1 want people to give serious consideration to human dim ensions to any research which is directed to improvement of human condition,” McGovern said.Many ways were discussed in how to get the community involved and how to choose representatives to make these decisions about research conducted within a community.“ It is to the community in which I put forth the questions of what makes a com m unity, and who speaks for a community?" Barody said.“These questions cannot be answered yet because we are not sure what to do under the FDA (Food and Drug and Adm inistration) regulations to get the community's consent.”
Daniel Brun*/Thr University Daily 

House call: Baruch Barody, professor 
and author, spoke about ethics at St. 
Johns Methodist Church.

Government lawyers give opening remarksWASHINGTON (AP) — Government lawyers opened their landmark antitrust trial against Microsoft Corp. on Monday by accusing the software titan of a carefully crafted, no-holds barred campaign to illegally “crush” a rival company.The hard-core tactics alleged by the government included Microsoft using its money and influence as the maker of the hugely popular Windows operating system to intimidate computer makers and entice other companies to distribute Microsoft's own Internet software over that of Netscape Communications Corp.The government contended

Microsoft launched its war with Netscape after a controversial fune 1995 meeting at which Microsoft allegedly proposed, unsuccessfully, to divide the market for Internet software. Microsoft has denied ever making such an offer, which would be illegal under antitrust laws.“What you see is a consist,er t pattern of Microsoft doing this, using its monopoly power, using its leverage, using everything it has,” Justice lawyer David Boies told U.S. District Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson.Microsoft’s lawyers were expected to make their opening arguments Tuesday.The outcome of the trial — expected to last six weeks — could dra

matically change the computer industry as it becomes increasingly important to virtually every facet of modern life.The contested 1995 meeting is crucial to the government’s effort to show that Microsoft so feared the potential of internet software to threaten its lucrative Windows system that it acted unfairly to guard it.The government used videotape excerpts from pretrial interviews with Microsoft’s billionaire chairman, Bill Gates, to try to show him Monday as reluctant to discuss the meeting, which he did not attend.On the tape, made last August, Gates denied that he instructed his executives to make an illegal offer to

di. ide the software market with Netscape: “I wasn't involved in setting up the meeting. ... I'm not aware of such a thing, and it’s very much against the way we operate.”In another video clip, Gates said he barely remembered one of his workers talking with him about the possibility o f investing in Netscape.“ Somebody asked if it made sense investing in Netscape,” Gates said, adding that he had disagreed.But Boies then produced internal Microsoft documents written days before the 1995 meeting in which Gates urged his executives to make a deal with Netscape.

------------------ -----------Big Brothers-Big Sisters in need of volunteersThe Lubbock chapter of Big Brothers-Big Sisters is naving a recruitment challenge through Nov. 17 for volunteers to become a big brother or sister to a child in need.The program currently has more than 100 boys waiting for placement with a big brother.Big sisters also are encouraged to participate, although the need is not as great.The purpose of the program is to match children from non-tradi- tional families in the Lubbock community with adults that serve the roles of positive role models in the child's life.Big brothers-sisters can do a variety of activities with their child.“We urge our big brothers and sisters to open their child’s eyes to new experiences,” said D ’Anne Kegley, case manager and group

activities coordinator for Big Brothers-Big Sisters.T e x a s Tech students have been a large part of the program in the past.“The majority of our volunteers are Tech st’ ’dents,” Kegley said.Volunteers are required to be over 18, and have three to five hours a week to spend with their child for at least one year.They must also have a form of transportation.Students interested in volunteering for the program can call Big Brothers-Big Sisters at 763- 6131, through Nov. 17.Informational workshops will be presented Oct. 27, Nov. 5 and Nov. 17.Anyone can call for more information on the workshops.
Society looking for a 
few good studentsThe Texas Tech chapter of Omi- cron Delta Kappa is seeking applicants for the fall 1998 semester.The leadership/honor society is for students who have at least 61 hours with a GPA of 3.0 or above. Leadership and service also will be considered for membership.The leadership/honor society recognizes leadership and encourages achievement in five general areas: scholastics: athletics; campus government and social, service, and religious activities; involvement in journalism, speech, and mass media; and the creative and performing arts.The national lifetime member

ship fee, as well as all local first year fees, is $75.Applications must include a letter of recommendation from a Tech faculty or staff member, along with the completed application form. Application forms are available in the Ex- Students office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Applications must be turned into the Ex-Students office by 4 p.m. Oct. 30.Newly selected members will be notified of their selection by Nov. 4.For more information, call Dustin Whittenburg, membership chairman, at 793-7025, or Bill Dean, faculty adviser, at 742-3641.
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Date rape victim teaches audience from experienceBy Laura HensleyStaff WriterK atie Koestner’s blonde hair is tucked neatly in a pony tail. Her smile comes easily, and her giggle is contagious. She is your sister, your girlfriend, your mother and your friend — she is’ a survivor of date rape.Koestner, is all of those people, yet she refused to be a statistic. In the past eight years, she has spoke across the nation to students telling her story of the worst night of her life — the night she was raped.Koestner’s story was told Monday at Texas Tech. As she described the rape her whispery, yet strong words, floated in a silent room as about 200 people listened.It was her third week of school at William and Mary University. As a freshman, she was eager to experience college life at its fullest. She met a seemingly nice guy: good looking, smart, intelligent. They talked, got to know each other. They got along great. Then they went on their first date. He swept her off of her feet, faking her to a fancy French restaurant in a three-piece suit. After two sips of champagne at dinner, her date began to speak about his parent’s island home and how he would like for her to visit it. He went over rules she would have to follow there, which included having sex with him whenever he wanted."When he said that, I felt knots in my stomach,” she said. “I ignored those knots and I have been dealing with that ever since.”Koestner invited him back to her dorm room for dancing after dinner.

He started undressing her, ripping buttons off her dress and she pulled away. She laughed if off and turned it into a joke."I wasn’t very good at being assertive when 1 was 18,” she said. “When I got in an uncomfortable situation, I would laugh it off.”He walked across the room and began undressing.“I liked him. 1 liked him a lot,” she said remembering her curiosity. “That’s why he was there in the first place.”She again turned it into a joke and began through pillows at him. The pillow fight turned into wrestling and wrestling turned into tickling and then she was on the hard floor beneath a body 80 pounds heavier than her petite frame."1 don’t know how many times he said, ‘come on,’” she said. "I felt trapped. I asked what he was doing. He said nothing. He said to calm down and relax — to stop thinking.”Then he raped her. She was a virgin. Afterwards he fell asleep in her room. She stayed up all night thinking what had gone wrong.“ He didn’t hit me, I had no bruises,” she said. “I could have told him to leave. That would have been wise. But what I did was simple, it was nonconfrontational.”In the morning he awoke and told her to fie down and go to sleep. She

gave in and he began kissing her. He raped her again."Do you know how many people have asked me if 1 screamed or kicked or tried to fight him off?,” she said. "Those questions are like knives."After he was finished he put on his three-piece suit, said thank you and left. She went to the dean of students. Little was done. He was found guilty in a campus trial. His punishment was to never enter her dorm again.“When I was 13 date rape didn’t exist,” she said.After telling her story, fellow students began writing petitions saying she was a liar. They tried to kick her out of school and graffiti was written about her on campus. Even her parents told her it was her fault, but she kept strong and began trying to make a difference.She told her story to the media and has been featured on the cove, of TIME magazine and appeared on various talk and news shows. She also completed a H BO special about her story.Koestner now tours the country telling her story urging students to

tt---------The goal here, in this room, is what we can do here to end rape.”
Katie Koestner

date rape survivor
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help make a difference on their campuses.“If you want to know why I do this, it’s because I’m an idealist,” Koestner said. “I am hoping for the day when there is no r;:pe.”Monday she urged Tech students to help change a policy in the student handbook that would define sexual assault and rape.“I have to leave tomorrow, but I want you to take a stand,” she said.She said the present handbook does li tie but abides by federal law, making a statement about sexual harassment and violence against other students. She said a new addition to the handbook should include a definition of rape and sexual misconduct by saying rape is intercourse done without effective consent.“I didn’t come here to just tell my story. It’s just one of many. That’s not why I’m here,” she said. “The goal here, in this room, is what we can do here to end rape.”Koestner offered her ideas on how to end rape. They included better communication between men and women, responsibility and trust.“Rape changes your entire life,” she said. “But I know I’m not the only one who knows this. I learned about strength the hard way.” Greg Kreller/The University Daily 
Survivor Katie Koestner speaks at the Allen Theatre on her rape experience.
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Life never 
will be fair

LETTERS TO THE EDITORBus drivers have no time for some personal attentionTo the editor: Everyday we faithfully read The University Daily and are filled with jov and overcome with school pride.Unfortunately, this pattern was broken when the dark cloud of ignorance reared her ugly head in the form of Ms. Katrina Aids monstrosity of a column.In her dissec'ion of the campus bus system, she ignored the primary function of the busing system.The goal of the hus system is not to treat Ms. Aul as royalty, delivering her to her classes in "style,” but to provide an alternative to walking.We are content with this luxury, but then again we do net answer to "queen" and do not have “servants" attend to our every whimAccording to Ms. Aul, the bus system does not provide the elegance she so demands.What does she expect, she is riding a public bus, a Citibus a! that.Obviously, she never was treated to a first class ride like we experienced upon the "yellow dogs" of our public school past.We are content with replacing the torn vinyl seats and overpowering stench of vomit with the occasional bump, nudge or even the infamous “lap landing.”Personally, we would never object to the occasional “lap landing" as long as she apologizes with a smile.First off, a “finger-numbing 56 degrees" would otdy occur in Key West or Honolulu.The rest of the world would call that an average fail temperature.Perhaps in the future, a scarf and other winter attire should be carried as a precaution from the frigid October wind.Ms. Aul’s first complaint is waiting a mere 20 minutes for the bus.Perhaps she fails to realize that another 26,999 students are utilizing the buses as well without complaint.What about showing up earlier, getting a friendly cyclist to give you

a pump or hitch a ride with a stranger.As far the “bad attitudes” of the drivers, please remember and take into consideration they drive a bus and have more pressing issues than to personally greet each rider with a friendly introduction like “Hello, thank you for choosing the red route.“My name is George and I’ll be driving you to class today. Please excuse any tardiness, for the traffic is quite convoluted with pedestrians and cyclists.“I also had to stop and personally attend to every need of Ms. Aul."Forgive me for the delay and I will personally deliver each one of you to cars upon the completion of your rigorous schedules.Thank you for choosing the red route and have a glorious day.”Ms. Aul feels the addition of 20 buses would rectify her problems with the busing system.Obviously, Ms. Aul fails to realize we attend a school where the priorities of the students are ranked by the "demigods” below the completion of a structurally unsound arena and the building of a luxury golf course.In order to have more buses, we would need more drivers.Ms. Aul suggests a public election of bus drivers.How would the drivers cam paign?Would there be separate bus driver political factions, like the Libertarian Party, which refuses to stop at stop signs?Would there be an ad campaign of mud slinging and a debates between Auto and Ed Norton?What makes Ms. Aul think people will actually vote for bus drivers when students do not know who is running for lieutenant governor, let alone the candidates for Green Route, bus No. 2.Ms. Aul is fortunate enough to be from the Utopian town of Wilson, where the public bus transportation is second to none, and the bus drivers are as cheerful as President Clinton on Intern Arrival Day, each seat is leather with a seat warmer, you receive complimentary beverages and every face adorns a smile.

Unfortunately, .ve all reside in reality where the more than acceptable job the bus drivers are doing is appreciated.If Ms. Aul seriously has a problem with the present bus system, don’t ride the bus. Austin Grappe sophomore historyElliot Sparkman sophomore management informationsystemsSpanish colum n only reflects Hodges’ opinionTo the Editor: I am writing this in response to the letter that Jose Alberto Cangas wrote about the column Hollye Hodges wrote.If someone walked up to me and said they hate white, middle-class, small town, management information systems majors, that have big noses and large ears and drive a gold car then I would say, "f— you,” and keep on walking.Folks, there are more than six billion people living in this world and every single one of them has an opinion about something that would offend someone else.I happened to feel that Mexicans trying to come across the border illegally should be shot on sight and their bodies used for dog food. Now I am certain that many people, including M r. Cangas, were offended by that remark. I am sure he is already grabbing a pen and some paper to write a letter about my letter.That is not really productive now is it? With three majors 1 do not see how Mr. Cangas even had time to write his letter about Ms. Hodges in the first place.1 can agree with Ms. Hodges to some extent that required foreign language classes do suck. I can also agree with Mr. Cangas that people complaining about required foreign language classes also suck.

Of course, I could care less since I did not have to take any foreign language classes at Texas Tech.The correct answer is anybody who majors in a foreign language is a loser anyway and should not be taken seriously. Right Mr. Cangas?Why did Mr. Cangas even take the time to stop and complain about somebody else complaining? Well, because Mr. Cangas had Spanish listed among his other three majors, and foreign languages are something he happens to know a little bit about. Of course, he failed to mention the fact he probably knew Spanish since hirth and figured he could get an easy degree. I can not really blame him, many other students would do the same, myself included. But Hollye did not grow up learning two languages and you can not really blame her for disliking required foreign language classes.Now let’s get back to offending people. People are only offended by choice. You can choose to take something personally, or you can choose to roll your eyes and shrug it off. I choose, on a daily basis, to roll my eyes at all kinds of things people say. The only true way to keep from being offended is to carry at ound a gun in a holster. Trust me, nobody will say anything that could possibly be construed as offensive around you. Of course, we can not go around carrying guns, except in Los Angeles.Since carrying around loaded weapons is not the answer, than what is the answer? Well I had some spare time, since I only have one major, and 1 think I have the answer. Tolerance. Plain and simple, huh? It’s that easy folks. If you hear someone say Tech is a worthless, fourth-tier school, filled with mindless jocks, superficial beer-guzzling Greeks and the worst parking in Texas, just say, "f— you, f— you very much,” and get on with your life. If you learn anything from this letter, doubtful as that may be, then I hope you learn tolerance. Sayit withme.T-O-L-E-R-A-N- C-E. Good, I knew that you could.Kevin Ferrini seniormanagement information systems

I ’m white and Anglo-Saxon. My mom’s side of the family is from Germany and my dad's side is from Ireland.And way back when presidents still told the truth about chopping down cherry trees, my Irish ancestors were fleeing Ireland because of a potato famine. I am sure they were hungry, dirt poor and probably looked pretty stinky. Regardless, they got on a boat and made the cruise to America to start a better life.But when they got here, the better fed and better paid new Americans from other parts of Europe were mean to my ancestors.Those snobby Europeans said we were too poor, too stupid, too common and we drank too much.So, great times 10 grand pappy O ’Brian, his wife and all their young 'uns had to do piece work in some mill for a few bits a day.For decades, my ancestors were treated terribly and forced to live like second class citizens all because of their background.But I do not expect restitution from every British descendant for their great times 10 grand pappy Morris being unfair to my Irish clan.Life is just un far — plain and simple.Also, I am Protestant.This means somewhere along the line, my Protestant forefathers had to

D on't look now kids, but the semester is almost over. Here we are right in the middle of October but seems it was just yesterday when we started classes with such high expectations.Now, we are just hoping to finish them.Personally, I think this is the worst part of the semester. We’re about h a l f - w a y  through it and all my procrastination is starting to surface. You know that term paper I have due in three weeks, the same paper I was going to start about a month ago. Well, it still hasn't been touched.Remember all my reading that I was going to keep up with? Let’s just say I might have fallen a little behind with that also. Basically, what I am saying is that all of my resolutions 1 set at the beginning of the semester have been broken. It’s not that 1 didn’t try, because I did. Sure, maybe not as hard as I should of, but I did try.Now I am faced with the challenge of trying to cram six weeks of underachieving into a final, stress-filled six weeks. The tomorrow I kept saying to myself is finally coming around.1 think it’s something that happens to all of us though. You get halfway through the semester and just

flee from Catholic persecution.Poor Protestants and poor me.The pope should give every non- Catholic free room and board and all the goblets of wine we can drink in the Vatican because that is only fair.But wait, life is not fair.I am a minority because i am female.I expect equal pay for equal work, and if 1 do not get that, someone owes me something, right?Wrong. Remember, life is not fair.If, when I go out into the real world and am not treated fairly for some reason, it is up to me to work 10 times Larder to equate the situation 1 am in or to simply leave and find a better situation.I am a commuter, and everyday 1 fight for the right to squeeze my car into the last space in commuter hell.But if the chick in the Firebird or the guy in the army issue Ford F250 pickup gets the space and I have to continue to burn, do they owe me a bucket of water to extinguish my burning flesh?Of course not — remember, life is not fair I am sick to death of hearing different publics whine their life is not fair, so the rest of creation owes them compensation.So, if anyone’s Greek organization would like to have a mansion on Greek circle, if someone wants a scholarship, a new car, a six-figure income or just a little respect, the only way to get that is to earn it.We all have to work very hard to get these things.I know hard work seems unfair, but sorry, life is not fair.
Hollye Hodges is a senior 

broadcast journalism major from 
Amarillo.

get lazy. Classes start getting harder to go to and assignments become a bigger pain in the butt to complete. Everybody that I know just gets in this mid-semester funk. Nobody has any motivation to do anything, therefore nothing gets done. It seems like you've hit ro_k bottom.On top of being in a complete catatonic state of mind while your absences pile up and your attendance grades drop down, you also have to begin to think about registration Tor the spring. Colored forms and advising sessions. Standing in line for hours to find out the one class you need to graduate is closed. That's just another headache waiting to happen. If you feel the same way I do, don’t get to caught up in your own self pity. Your not alone in your funk. I can promise things will turn around real soon. As soon as you allow yourself to enter this funk, you come out of it. You wake up one morning and say to yourself “I need to start getting my stuff together.”You finally realize you can't miss anymore classes or you'll start losing points on your final grade. Or you start to figure out how crappy your first two test grades were and what you need to do to improve them. It’s all part of being a college student.As far as registration goes, I wish I could help you out.Final words of advice, don’t give up yet. Good luck on your next test and on the rest of the semester.
Kevin Preas is a senior public 

relations major from Plano.

Mid-term blues 
get people down

Kevin Preas
Columnist
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Speaker does part to continue Tech’s Week Without ViolenceC on certs can celed  in H u b  C itySales from page 1
To continue celebrating the Week Without Violence, Joe Love Nelson will be speaking at a spe cial luncheon and lecture at 11:30 a.m. today at the International Cultural Center. Nelson is the CEO of Planned Parenthood and a National VWCA board member. She is also a founder oi the Women's Protective Services in Lubbock. She recently attended the World Conference on Family Vio lence in Singapore and will discussing family violence awareness. The luncheon costs $20.

Soundtrack gathering

By Sebastian KitchenSlaffWriier

A new movie, Dee Snider’s “StrangeLand,” pulled together a list oi heavy hands for the soundtrack and a tour that will be in Lubbock tonight.Some of the bands decided to hit the road together, and Snider has come along as the master ot ceremonies. Snider is the star of the movie and the lead singer of Twisted Sister.• he StrangeLand Tour will play Lubbock at the Depot’s 19th Street Warehouse, 1824Ave. G. Dayinthelife will take the stage at 7 p.m. Following dayinthelife will be Hed(pe), Snot and Soulfly.Tickets cost $16 in advance and $18 at the door.

Soulfly is the latest brainchild of former Sepultm a frontman Max Cavalera.KTXT- 88.1 FM station manager and host of "Getting Harder,” Jim Hall, attended a concert featuring Soulfly and Snot earlier this year in Dallas.He was not disappointed.“Soulny put on an incredible show," said Hall, a senior management information systems major from Jackson, Miss, “ They played a

lot of old Sepultura songs, and 1 did not expect that from a new band.”Hall was a big fan of Sepultura before the line-up change, so when Cavalera formed Soulfly, he was a ready-made fan. Soulfly has some similar sounds to old Sepultura, Hall saidWhen Hall went to see Soulfly in Dallas, Snot also was on the bill.“Snot was incredible," he said. “It was the first time I had ever seen them live. It was a real intense, high energy show."Hall had to travel several hundred miles for that show, but he is excited about tonight because ihe tour rolls into Lubbock.“I think the Jiow  (tonight) is going to kick ass,” he said.

Snider adds an unusual twist to the show."Dee Snider has more personality than you would expect," Hall said.In the last week, the star of "Strangeland" has been on Comedy Central's "Daily Show" and “Politically Incorrect.”“He is amusing," Hall said. "He is very funny and has a lot to say."The Strangeland Tour has been selling big numbers, as the four bands are traveling across the United States promoting the movie and the soundtrack.“This show has been selling well all over the country, and I expect a good number of people to come out tomorrow," said promoter Lane Arnold. SoulflyC o u r te s yPhoto

Movie gathers various bands to perform to Hub City tonight

pany previously has had to cancel concerts in Lubbock.Welch and Stardate C on certs have promoted many of the large shows in Lubbock including Chicago, Pantera, The Moody Blues and Megadeth.Stardate had to cancel a concert scheduled for Oct. 14 at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. Grand Funk Railroad was canceled in Lubbock, but the show still managed to go on in Amarillo Oct. 8. Presale figures were strong enough for Amarillo but not in Lubbock.“1 understand with Grand Funk that was an older crowd, and you got to get those people off their ass, but I thought Garbage would have sold out,” Welch said.Stardate did not promote the show, but Welch knew about the poor sales within twodays.Stardate promoted a show featuring Stone Temple Pilots ar.d Cheap Trick in Amarillo less than two years ago. STP was very popular with college students, but Stardate decided against doing the show in Lubbock.“Amarillo always outsells Lubbock,” Welch said.Between Arnold and Stardate, the two promote more than 90 percent of the shows in Lubbock and Amarillo. Arnold agrees with Welch on attendance.“They always do better in Amarillo,” Arnold said. "People in Lubbock are spoiled. I’ll do a show in Lubbock on a Saturday night and have more people tne next night, on a Sunday, in Amarillo for the same bands.”Welch, Arnold and others are perplex°d about Lubbock crowds.“Lubbock has more disposable income than Amarillo," Arnold said. “Amarillo L  more of a blue-collar town."Welch said Lubbock was lucky to have more club action than Amarillo. Lubbock has a couple of clubs who regularly nave shows, he said."People need to get out there and support talent, or it will dry up," Welch said. “Amarillo gets less talent, so when they do, they go out and see it."Robbins said Lubbock scares musicians and promoters because concert-goers buy tickets at the last minute.“The biggest thing that disappoints me in Lubbock is people are so last minute, Robbins said. “We lose a lot of big artists because advance ticket sales aren’t strong enough. We have lost many good shows over the years because of that."The promoters sometimes lose money if the artist cancels due to a lack of advance sales.“That is an expensive slap in the face," Robbins said. Especially in this part ofTexas, promoting shows is very risky business.”The promoters agree, if people want to see more performances in Lubbock, they need to support the ones that come.“People com plain about there's nothing to do in Lubbock now, but if we don t support this music it will be worse, Robbins said.
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WE GOT NEXT
Tech mens basketball gets

ready for season
see p. 8 RTS

BIG 12 BLUES
Sports editor looks into 

Tech's strategy Saturday 
vs. A&M

see p. 8

T u e s d a y *  O c to b e r  2 0 ,
Red Raiders ready to rebound against AggiesBy Jason BernsteinAssistant Sports EditorWith three days to reflect on Saturday’s loss to Colorado, the Texas Tech Red Raiders are ready to hit the film rooms and make improvements for this week's matchup at College Station against the lOth-ranked Texas A&M Aggies.“1 think we played well at times," said senior defensive end Montae Reagor.“We didn’t play a complete game. We have to look at the film and our mistakes and try to correct them.”Reagor had perhaps his best effort in his three-plus seasons as a Red Raider on Saturday as he recorded nine tackles including two sacks and two other tackles for a loss. Reagor also had a third-down tackle stopping the Buffaloes' drive.“We just have to try .o keep winning," Reagor said.“We’ve got to keep the losses out of the loss column. This week is a big game, and 1 love big games. Big players step it up and that’s what I want to do."This week’s battle at Kyle Field against Texas A&M is turning out to be a pivotal game for both squads."The A&M game is good for us because they are a natural rival for us,” said Tech coach Spike Dykes. “We have a lot of respect for A&M. When we play these kinds of teams we usually play pretty well with them."

For Tech (6-1 overall, 3-1 Big 12), they need to knock off the Aggies if they have any hopes of capturing the Big 12 Southern Division crown.The Aggies (6-1 overall, 3-0 Big 12) hold a 1 /2-game lead over the Red Raiders in conference play as the winner of Saturday’s game will have the inside track to the conference title.“ It’s a good rivalry all the way around,” Dykes said of the Tech A&M matchup."It’s always fun to play these games. You just have to hope and pray against their (A&M) defense because everything they’ve got is great.”Tech and the Aggies have butt heads 56 times in the history of both programs with Texas A&M holding a 31-24-1 series lead.But the Red Raiders have prevailed in the last three contests by a total of 13 points. When the series heads to College Station however, the Aggies have been anything but dominant as the Red Raiders have posted a 13-9-1 record at Kyle Field.Dykes is 5-6 against the crew from College Station, but each of his five wins have come off of losses the previous week.“I don’t think our guys will be intimidated by going down there," Dykes said of Kyle Field. “We just have to play hard and if we do that, we have a chance to win the game."Despite dropping their first game of the season Saturday, the Red Raiders outgained Colorado by a 443-290

margin.The Red Raiders have the conference’s third-rated offense in producing just over 430-yards-per- game. The Aggies are ninth in the conference at 326.29-yards-per-con- test

Tech will have to improve on its turnovers, however, if it expects to have chance at knocking off the No. 10 team in the nation.“I think the turnovers early in the ballgame put us in a hole early,” Reagor said after the Colorado loss.

“The crucial third downs that we couldn’t quite make also put us in a hole. Our cornerbacks have done a great job and our front line has done a great job at putting pressure on the quarterback. We just need that type of effort against A&M.”

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily Strike a Pose: Junior quarterdeck Rob Peters makes one of his pattented runs against Colorado. Peters and the rest of the 
offense will look to score against the Aggies when the two teams battle at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at Kyle Field.

Former Giant Taylor arrested for drug possessionST. PETE BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Lawrence Taylor, who has battled drug addiction for more than a decade, was charged Monday with possession of crack cocaine after allegedly buying the drug from an undercover police officer.MemLers of the St. Pete Beach Special Response Team entered his room at the Sandpiper Resort hotel shortly after 2 a.m. and arrested the former NFL star and Victoria Corey, 41, who was identified as an em

ployee of L.T. Enterprises.Police said Taylor purchased $50 worth of crack cocaine from the undercover officer. Officers found drug paraphernalia in plain view in his room.Taylor, who was in town for a celebrity golf tournament, said he was set up by an officer who badgered him all day until he finally bought the drugs.“Any time a law enforcem ent agency can solicit you all day and you
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tell them no and then they have the nerve to come to my room at 2 a.m. and try to sell me drugs, that’s bull,” Taylor said as he left the Pinellas County Jail after posting $15,500 bond.“ I’m just waiting for my day in court.”Thomas Melani, an attorney who represents Taylor, said his son Michael, also an attorney, spoke with Taylor by telephone. “He indicated it was not what it appears to be, and he claims it’s a setup,” the senior Melani said. "At this point, it's only an accusation.”

Taylor, 39, was released from the Pinellas County Jaii less than 12 hours later.St. Pete Beach Det. Dean Horianopoulos declined to give specifics about how the drug deal was arranged, saying only that police had received information that Taylor was looking to purchase drugs.The detective said Taylor identified Corey as his secretary.Taylor, who helped the New York Giants win two Super Bowl titles during his 13-year NFL career that ended in 1993, has battled drugs for more than a decade. In 1994, he v.as ar-X J l l f l l l l u m i n i l i
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rested on similar charges in South Carolina.He enrolled in a pretrial intervention program that would wipe the charges from his record by completing 60 hours of community service and submitting to drug counseling and random drug testing."The only way to fight it is not to do it,” Taylor said in 1996. “You may stay clean for 30 years, but you’re still close to it and will always be an addict.”Taylor also underwent rehabilitation for a cocaine problem in 1986 and was suspended by the NFL two years later for violating the NFL’s substance abuse policy. Although the NFL never specified what substance.

Golden
glovedST. LO U IS (AP) — Ivan Rodriguez has been called the best defensive catcher of his era, and now he has a record string of awards to back that up.Rodriguez of the Texas Rangers was picked Monday as the catcher on the American League Gold Glove team for the seventh time, surpassing the previous mark set by former Ranger Jim Sundberg.Outfielder Ken Griffey Jr. of Seattle and pitcher Greg Maduux of Atlanta each received their ninth consecutive Gold Gloves. Maddux's award tied him with St. I.ouis Cardinals Hall of Fatner Bob Gibson for most awards for a National League pitcher.Centerfielder Bernie Williams was the only member of the AL-champion New York Yankees given a Gold Glove. No member of the NL-cham- pion San Diego Padres made the team.Cin cin n ati secondbaseman Bret Boone received his first award, marking the second time a father and son won the honors. Boone’s father, Bob, a catcher, won seven Gold Gloves.San Francisco outfielder Barry Bonds received his eighth Gold Glove Monday.Other AL winners were Baltimore first baseman Rafael Palmeiro, Orioles second baseman Roberto Alomar, Chicago White Sox third baseman Robin Ventura, Cleveland shortstop Omar Vizquel, outfielder Jim Edmunds of Anaheim and Baltimore pitcher Mike Mussina.The other NL winners were San Francisco first baseman J.T. Snow, Philadelphia third baseman Scott Rolen, New York Mets shortstop Rey Ordonez, outfielders l.arry Walker of Colorado and Andruw Jones of Atlanta, and Los Angeles catcher Charles Johnson,
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Cowboys’ 4-3 record unexpected going into bye weekIRVING (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys were down in the dumps on Monday because they go into their bye week with only a 4-3 record and a one-game lead in the NFC East.The Cowboys, even though they had a backup quarterback at the controls, felt they should have been at least 6-1, losing two 13-12 games — — one to Oakland, and one again on Sunday to the Chicago Bears."Looking at the films we see a lot of ways we could have won the game on Sunday,” coach Chan Gailey said on Monday."We got into too many third-and- long situations.”The Cowboys converted only 2 of 12 tnird-down situations and settled for field goals on two of three trips inside Chicago’s 10-yard line.Gailey said ht wasn’t sure now to judge his team.“We’re potentially a good team,”

he said. "But I don’t have a handle on that right now. Most teams around .500 don’t have an identity.”Dallas was 3-2 with lason Garrett at quarterback. Troy Aikman, who has missed five weeks with a broken collarbone, was expected to return on Nov. 2 when the Cowboys travel to Philadelphia.Gailey said, "I was 99 percent sure Troy wouldn’t play against Chicago and I’m 99 percent sure he will play at Philadelphia. I’m leaving that one percent open in case he takes a bump on the shoulder or something. Troy was out on the field throwing passes today.”Aikman, hurt in the second game of the season against Denver, said he’s ready to play again.“It’s been frustrating missing all those games,” Aikman said.“1 just hope Jason doesn’t have to play again the rest of the year. My
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shoulder feels fine and I’ll have two more weeks to get ready. I’ll be ready for Philadelphia. I’ll need all the work I can get the next two weeks. Jason has been taking all the snaps and now I’ll have to take all the snaps. ’’Under Gailey, the Cowboys have been up-and-down since the season started.They opened with victory over Arizona, lost to Denver, beat the New

York Giants on the road, lost to Oakland, beat Washington on the road and Carolina at home before losing to Chicago.“ Inconsistency has been our downfall,” Gailey said. “It would have been a much sweeter bye week if we had won. Now, we have two weeks to get everything smoothed out. Losses like the one we had to Chicago just make you sick.”
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STAT. K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V
C H A N 111 ( B m © W
A F F IL . PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

C IT Y L u bb ock L u bb ock L u bb ock L u bb ock L u bb ock L u bb ock

7 :00 Bloomberg Today Show News Shop 9  Home Good Magic B j t
/  30 Homestretch “ “ Morning Neo's Newt

g  00 Sesame America Doug
0  30 Street “ “ M “ Ducktales

O :0° Mr. Rogers M Stewart Sally Je s s y K. Copeland Regis A Howie Mandel
9  :30 Barney M Stewart Raphael Match Game Kathie Lea

4  A  00 Teletubbies Sunset Beach Price Is Dating Game View Donny $
1 0  30 Wimzie House Right Newlywed Gm. * Mane

4 4  :00 C. Horse Leeza Young A the Forgive Or All My People Court
1 1  30 Arthur u Restless Forget Children "

4 a :00 Hawaii Cooks news roewb Ricki Lake news Mills Lane
1 2  30 Motorweek Days of our Beautiful “ Port Charles Jo e  Brown

1 00 Painting Lives As the Paid Program One Life (o Matlock
I 30 Bam ey Another World Turns Boy/World Live “

r .  00 T. Tugboat World Guiding Dili World General Nanny
L  30 Marsh Hlwyd Square Light Mi. Cooper Hospital Paid Program

«  :00 Arthur Rosie Roseanne Liv 'g  Single Maury Povich Spiderman
0  30 Wishbone O ’Donnell “ Martin ** PR  Playback

/I 00 Kratt's Oprah , 'oparoy LAPD Montel Mystic
4  30 Bill Nye Wintrey Seinfeld LA P P Williams Hercules

r  00 R Rainbow News News Jerry News Sis/Sister
D  :30 Nightly Bus. N BC  News C B S  News Springer ABC  News Grace/FIre

e  00 Newshour News News Judg e Judy News Home Impr.
0  :30 " Extra W/Fortune Judg e Judy ABC  News Sim psons

7  00 Africans In Mad/You JA G Moesha Home Impr. Baseball:
7  :30 America Je s s e  -PG “ Clueless Hugh leys World

Q  00 14 Shoot Me -0G C B S  Movie: Mercy Point Spin City Series
O  :30 Cancer Will/Grace “ The Girl “ Sports Night “A  :00 Survival Dateline Next Door" Ricki Lake NYPD Blue “9 30 Fat Man " “ “ TV14 U

4 1 )  °0 Nightly Bus. News News Real TV News Frasier
1 0  30 Tonight Show David Hard Copy MASH Cheers

1 1  00
Letterman E.T. Nightline Jerry

1 1 : 3 0 Conan Tom Snyder Real TV Mad/You Springer

1 0  00 O 'Brien “ Paid Program Incorrect Newsradio
1 2  30 Later Paid Program Shop 9  Home Access Paid Program

N E W  T I M E S !

u n d e r/ » • u n efire 6:00 FM
5 : 5 0  p m  m a s s a i

S ine, 
I M P io P S -6:30 PM

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Sleep outdoors
5 Like Nash's 

lama
9 Regions

14 Cain's brother
15 S. American 

rodent
16 Classic violin
17 Departed
18 Pond coating
19 At no time
20 Icelandic sagas
22 Felicity
24 Sweet alter you 

eat
26 Edgar Allan 

and others
27 Caps ending?
28 Gear teeth
29 Jackie's secor d 

husband
32 "Tosca” and 

“Carmer"
35 Arcane
37 Part in a p ay
38 Mrs. Nixon
39 Considerate
40 Uninvited party- 

goers
43 Indian princes
45 Farm layer
46 Actress 

McClurg
4 7  ________ Magnon
•48 Cherrystone,

e.g.
49 Lecherous
53 Laughter and 

gaiety
57 Exxon rival
58 Type ot 

committee
59 Personal 

perception
61 bead Sea 

kingdom
62 Tuscany city
6 3  ________ mater
64 Goose on 

Oahu
65 Writer Madame

d e __
66 More limited in 

quantity
67 Horn honk

D O W N
1 Behind bars
2 Dwelling

B y  Jo h n  Feneck 
Po int P la is a n t Beach , N J

10/20/98
3 Makes repairs
4 Delights
5 Harvest 

goddess
6 Night in 

Nuremburg
7 S. Amer. nation
8 Streetlight 

support
9 Superlatively 

silly
10 Portents
11 Church part
12 Tours summers
13 Knights' titles 
21 Actress Ward

of “Sisters"
23 Walt Kelly's 

comic strin 
25 Occupan abbr.
28 Stop
29 Opera solo
30 Wealthy
31 Cools down
32 Theater sec.
33 Skin opening
34 Enthusiastic 

vigor
36 Delight 
38 Ancient

M onday's Puzzle So lvedL-LJL
I F  Kl

L A C

H A L FI G O R
M E T R O P O L I

A  l. O  E

L A T

L  M

L  I S T

T I N E

c n  a  d

Y  U  R  IC R O CL A M A
E  L  A  L

W

E  T

A  I

D  O

T I N

E T E(C)1M8 nib,™ Madia Sarvicat. Inc 
Al riMC.■<*}.

M A T E
E M 1 R
T B A R
H E R O

[ e u R A LN C

D E c K SIs L A N T
A R E A

S H L E Y

L

E s O M EE L M E RT O N T OI ' w I S S
10/20/96

41 Like DNA 
strands

42 Mild cheese
43 Broadcast 

letters of old
44 Gulf of the 

Ionian Sea
48 Old hag
49 Flower holders

50 Roundup finale
51 Image: pret.
52 Celestial body 

with a tail
53 Bulk
54 Prune text
55 Ostrichlike bird
56 River of Sudan 
60 Used to be

^  Dollar bowling 

^  Dolbr draft beer tii up'’ 

^  Dollar shoes rental

Wednesday & Sunday 

9p- closeK i V i

3006 Slide AMF Classic Lanes 795-4346

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3  3 8 4CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvping • Tutors» Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost f t  Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading ur false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to s e n j cash money orders, or a .heck.

CI.VSSIFIKIMVQHDADSDEADLINE: 11 a m. one day in advanceRATES: $5 per day/15 words or less; 15*? per wonl/per day for each additional word; BO LD  Headline 50? extra per dayCLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADSD EADLINE; .1 day's in advance RATES: Local .110.35 per column inch:Out of town 013.35 per column inch
PAYMENT TERMSAll ads are payable in advance with cash, cheek. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.Typing

PROFESSIONAL WORD
process ing  R e se a rch  p ap ers , resum es and co ve r  le t
ters R u sh  jobs w e lcom e Tech  Terrace  A rea  C a ll 
Linda 792 1350______________________________________________________

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edrt/typo ail paper formats, “killer' resumes/cover letters, profession
al term projects/laser/scanner 796-0o81

F A S T ,  D t P E N D A B L E  s e rv ic e  20 yea rs  exp erience  
Them es, e s sa y s , th eses , etc. 'un e  Mu«se Typ ing . 799-
3097

ACTION TYPING
A P A  M LA , o th e rs  Rush  jobs w e lcom e IBM . las- 
er/cokx pnnter 8 years experience Donna. 797-050.Tutors
1-2-3 It’S easy Help (of MATH/STATS (all levels) Don't be iett ri the 
dark! ILLUM INATUS TUTO RING  762-4317_________________________

3304 ACCOUNTING
Exam »2 Review Wednesday October 21. 6 30pm. Lubbock Chris
tian University. American Heritage Building Call The Accounting Tu
tors for details. 796-7121____________________________________________

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutoring is now ottenng individual help n  accounting, 
finance 6 economics Call 797-1605 www collegiatetutonng com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
3 years experience tutoring PH Y S IC S , C H EM IST R Y . A M ATH E
M AT IC S by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 tor nformation and 
appointments, wwwcollegialetu1oring.com

FO R  H ELP  m physics. C++, circuits, statics, etc CaH Dr Gary Leik- 
er. $15/hour. 762-5250.______________________________________________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
the re  is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring O ve r 35 
yea rs  ex p erien ce  covering  M ath 0301 to 2350 C a ll 
785-2750 or 778-2898. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
You W ILL learn Spanish! CaH Todd at 792-5153

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accounting and finance tutoring with 10+ years experience 
Exam preperation review sessions and individual rates available. 796-
7121 ____________________________________ __

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is foo short to study hard  S T U D Y  S M A R T !! Let 
our yea rs  of exp erience  work fo r you ! CaH 785-3611 
for information and appointmentsHelp Wanted
15 SU R V EY O R S  needed Political polling. part-time- Sunday 12:00- 
7:00pm. Mon Thursday 5 30-10 30pm Short term & long term as
signments Manpower, Pyramid Plaza, suite 115 793-2408._________

C O V E R G IR IS  PH O TO GRAPH Y has over 75 modeling assignments 
now available, starting at $7,500 per assignment W e still do person
al photography Glamour, lingerie, erotic Ask aboul our Personal 
Video Service Give your mate a git they will never forget- you on video
tape CaH 796-2549 for interview ______ ______________

C R O S S E D  K E Y S  W in e  and Sp ir its  on Taho ka  Hw y is 
taking app lica tions  for im m ed iate em ploym ent con tinu 
ing into the  1998-99 schoo l yea r A pp lican ts  must be 
well-groom ed, neat, d epend ab le  and m otivated  O ur 
em p loyees work betw een  25 and  30 hours w eekly , 
p refer even in g s  and  w eekend s Apply in p erson  
M onday-Friday betw een  1 00-5 00p m In te rv iew  a p 
pointm ents will be a rranged  as  app lica tions a re re 
ceived Must he 21 years or older

F IR S T  UN ITED Methodist Church is currently hmng part-time nursery 
M Xkeers Shifts include Sunday mornings, Sunday evenings and 
other optonal times throughout the week Interested persons should 
contact Debby Hansard at 763-4607 to arrange an interview

H ELP  V.’ANTED Aopfy n  person at Mesquite's 2-5 Mon-Fri. Wakstaff, 
ntghtcook. and assistant manager 2418 Broadway

HIRING IMMEDIATELY
M ■ F 12-9  Long temt lull and part time. 11 year established local 
company seeking responsible long term help. Good speaking skills 
and phone experience a plus $6 OChr to start, weekly bonus, ca l 784- 
0322 between t 6pm

IMMEDIATE O PEN IN G S , no tee Customer Service 7am-12pm M-F, 
good people s k is  Inbound Hione Operators various shifts M ngual 
a *. type 30. Part-tkne warehouse 10am-2pm, great tor srudents 
Teller 11am-7pm M-F also 9am-12 30pm Sa i Pomerantz Stalling Al
ternatives Formerly Career Cente' Stalling 3305 81st 797-5765

LOOKING FOR”?
Part-rime open rigs r\ housewares/outdoor spertmg accessories Flexi
ble hours, will train Conditions apply Up to $8 10/hour 793-0536 
(11am-5pm)

M A RKET IN G  R EPR E S EN T A T IV E  for national internet company 
Unique opportunity tor creative independe.'.- ndividual Set your own 
hours Marketing Advertising experience preferred but wiH consider 
any high acherver Contact Rysse 888-915 j2O0 CoJieg“ Student com

MEDICAL RECORDS R LE  CLERK
SO U T H W EST  CAN CER Center part-time/Mon -Fri High schoo* di
ploma or equivalent and C PR  reouired Some general office back
ground, medicai preferred Medical terminokry $  helpful Job  duties 
include filing and storing all medical records, charts and films and as
sisting physicians, residents and other staff in locating rharts and 
films.

M ENTAL HEALTH/MENTAL RETARDATION AIDE The Lubbock 
State School is hinng for the MHMR Aide position The MHMR Aide 
wonts a designated 8 hour shift (6am to 2pm, 2pm to 10pm, or 10pm 
to 6am) in an assigned Iwng area providing daily supervision, care, 
safety and training individuals residing at the Lubbock State School 
Prefer experience with the mentally retarded andfof nurs»>g home or 
hospital expenence and high school graduation or G ED  Position re
quires any combination of education and experemce equivalent to 
high school graduation or G ED  Benefits include competitive salary. 
12+ paid Holidays per year, plus vacation/sck leave accruals, group 
insurance including health & life, short/tong term disability, accidental 
death & dismemberment, excellent retirement benefits, continuing ed
ucation. and full-time employment due to stable population Apply at 
Lubbock State School. 3401 N University, Lubbock. Texas 79415. 
E  E .O  (806) 763-7041 ext 3518

N EED  A helper for a variety of tasks P H  now. F/T for x-mas break, 
and P ÍJ  for spring semester $7 OGAwur 793-8628

N EED ED  PART-TIME weekend home remodeling Expenence and re
ferences required Carpentry, electrical, plumbing, etc 796-0661

NOW  H IR ING  cashiers, hostesses, and waitstaff Apply m person at 
E l Chico 4301 Brownfield highway

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENTS
Peace C o p s  needs motivated individuals lor chaAengng assignments 
in Africa. Asia and the Pacific. E  Í C  Eurpoe, L a ir  America and the 
Caribbean Must be U S  citizen, n  good general health 21 years of 
age or older. Demonstrated abilities in leadership, planning and or
ganization in add (I-or io four-year degree and work experience n  the 
foHowog Business Management, Education, Communfy Sendees. 
Health, Enviommental Eduacation/Consulling, Forestry, and Agri
culture. Benefits include trailing, RT transportation, medicaVdenlal. 
mo livtig allowance CaH (6001424-8580 Apply now tor '99 openings'

PART-TIME C A M PU S sales representative for national internet com
pany Unique opportunity tor highly motivated individual Sales ex- 
penence preferred but will consider any high acheiver Se l your own 
hours Contact Rysse 888-915-6200 CoKegestudent com

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
R P S ,  Inc. (a  sm all package d e live ry  com pany), has 
im m ed ia le  open ings lor s tudem s sorting and  unloading 
p ack ag es  Sta rting  pay is $6 50/hour plus 50 tuition 
a ss is ta n ce  a lte r 30 d ays  and 50/hour ra ise  after 90 
d ays  M onday-Friday, s tart work at 5:00 a m , finish at 
8 30 • 10 00 a r depend ing on c la s s  sched u le  No 
weekends Call R P S  at 745-7197

CORRECTION
PART-TIME H ELP  needed Freshman ot sophomore computet sci
ence Must know Windows applications and web page development 
Hows relative to class schedule E-m atresum eto lcydO asrn  (don't 
space between letters) com Include phone number and best time to 
be contacted

PART-TIME POSITION avatable Must have good «d u n g  knowledge 
ot Microsoft Access and Office 97 W ndows NT/95 expenence help
ful Call 783-8448 Ask lor Raquel.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS!
Durham has a  great part-time job for students who are 21 or older, and 
able to arrange class schedule to be available from 6 00 a m to 8 30 
a  m end 2 30 p.m to 500 p m ; have a good driving record and have 
no cnminal history We offer free training $7 OQ/hour to start, $400 hire- 
on bonus, uniforms provided Apply n  person, Durham Transportation, 
5501 Martm Luther Kng B fvd , Lubbock TX , or call 766-1616 for 
more information

T ELEM A R K ET ER S  N EED ED  Flexible hours to fit any schedule No 
expenence necessary Cash paid weekly 762-5395

T EX A S  TECH  University Physical Plant seeking information analyst 
Requires degree m CS, M IS or closely related field (indudrg rmntmum 
12 semester hours in busness administration, management, or smv 
ikar area), and signfcarrt educatiorvlranrig/expenence n  systems analy
se  Extensive knowledge of all aspects of database admretration and 
design, particularly w.th Orai ‘.z F.xpene.xe in various programming 
languages including Visual Ba„ic  and M S  Access Excellent com
munication skills, oral and written, and outstanding nterpersonal skills 
essential December graduates wtHcome to apply Forward res-me 
with caver letter referencing Information Analyst, and names oi three 
professional references to Sandy Ellis. Manager for Human Resourc
es, Physical Plant, Texas Tech University, Box 43U2, Lubbock. "Hf 
7940V Fax (806) 742-3881 Applications may be made on capmu„ 
at Drane Hall, Rm  143 or Phys j l  Plant, Rm 105 AA/EOE/ADA.

Data entry positions available, must be able to type 45 worn. Flexible schedules available in mornings and afternoons.
783-8449

Furnished For Rent
BRA N C H W A TER  APARTM ENTS. West 4th .  Loop 289. 793-1038 
Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments Saltillo tile, fireplaces, some washer/dryer connections, 
laundry, and pod. On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished 
Small pels welcome

TREEH C X JSE  2101 16lh Street. 763-2933 Two bedroom, fireplace 
new carpel, individual alarm, central air. huge student discount plus 
move-in special AH student/studeni managed See to believe

W H Y SH A R E a  dorm room when you could have a private room/ 
bath In a loving couples' home 794-1101Unfurnished For Rent
3 BEDROOM  2 bath house near Tech Good schools Central air 
$65Q/mc.lh, 799-6531

3714 27th S I 3 bedroom 2 bath, central heat/air, new garbage dispo
sal. and dishwasher Two car garage with small workshop $950 plus 
deposit 795-3911 ask for Barbara

BEA R C R i F.K A PA RTM EN TS and Studios. 4203 18th, 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, cotortul flowers, and red peppers invHe you to this 
incredtole property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltiNo 
tie, and new carpel Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome

D EER F IE LD  V ILLAG E 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur 
round you Poof, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Smalt pets welcome Beautifully remodeled intenor, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile flooring, accent walls, new app^ances Currency remo
deling extenor Ask about remodelvig specials 792-3288

EFF IC IEN C Y  APARTM ENT one bfoc\ s o t *  of Tech Available No
vember 1 $295/month, electric/water paid Greg 30-1577

H ISTO RIC  L IN D SEY  Apartments Walk to Tech, hardwood floors 
Two bedroom. $4p0/mort... One bedroom, $320/month 763-3401

H O USES. D U PLEX ES : 2.3.4 bedroom Near Tech $375-$895 Spritg 
pre-leasing available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LYNNWOOD APARTM EN TS. 4110 17th, 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles, 
Manhattans. and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatchng proper
ty with a Santa Fe look One bedrooms with saltiiio tile and two bed
rooms so large you may never see your roommate!

N EW LY  REM O D ELED  efficiency. Quiet, one bedroom, one bath, 
kitchen $300/month plus electhc 747-2158/ 794-2689

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  two. th ree , and  fou r bedroom 
houses for lease CaH 785-7361, leave message

N IC E  A P A R T M E N T S  1/2 b lock from Tech on 
14th/15th S tre e t  C onven ien t, com fo rtab le, re a so n 
able Free parting 762-1263

ONE BEDRO O M  apartme- $350/month Bills paid 3106 Avenue W, 
794-9473

PARK T ER R A C E  2401-45th S t . 7*5-6174 Leases 6 thu 12 months 
No pets PooMaiindry 1 bedroom available 12/23 or 11/1 Pre-leas
ing one and two bedrooms for Dec . Jan., + Feb Landscaping a plus! 
Across the street from Clapp Park!

TH REE  BED RO O M  house 23.1 1jth, $595/mcnth 763-3401

THREE BEDROOM, two bath big house Central heat/air with covered 
parking 2301 31st, $650>onth 794 *473

TWO & TH REE  bedroom houses south of campus, available imme
diately 762-1776

TWO BED RO O M  one bath, completely remodeled, washer/dryer 
connections $400/month 2313 25th, 794-9473For Sale

ServicesBODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip bikini, ags *2 years expenence Beautiful 
sanitary settng Lindsey’s Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

D A LT O N 'S  A U T O M O T IV E  Rep air, your autom otive 
ca re  spec ia lists . Tech  ID  re ce iv e s  10%  d iscount. 5009 
Brow nfie ld  Hwy, next to D o llar W es te rn  W e a r  791 - 
0014

E X P E R T  T A IL O R IN G . D ressm aking , a lte ra tions, 
wedding c lo thes . R e p r ir  all c lo th ing F a s t  se rv ice  
Stella's Sewing Place. 745-1350

F R E E  P R E G N A N C Y  test. 2202 M em ph is. #200 798- 
8389

M O D ELS N EED ED  for haircutting/hair color classes For more infor
mation call Andropdis 747-8811

STUDENT LOANS
C a ll F irs t Bank  & Trust Co. 788-0800 for inform ation on 
how to get a student loan fast. Lender ID #«20377

Personals

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic-Lic #028

792-6331Colleg« SU a Snowboard Week f  d  r sw
BRECMDGE

'89 E X 500 low miles, racing modified, kerker exhaust look s'runs great 
$2,699 763-3900

‘91 KAWASAKI Ninja (600R) In excellent condition Asking $2750 Call 
724-5696

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any s ize  C o m p lete  furniture line W ill beat any a d v e r 
tised  price F re e  fram e and d e live ry  in Lubbock with 
student I D M attress O utle t 795-8143 3207 • 34th St 
B e tw een  Ind iana and F lin t. O pen  7 d ays/ week 90 
days same as cash program

FO R SA LE  - Compaq 486 notebook computer w/ windows $500 793- 
0785

FO O SBALL MACHINE New. stiH in box 235*>s $315 CaH 794-7550

R & R ELECTRONICS
at 1607 Ave G has computer cable 8 parts tor sale. Call 765-5737,Miscellaneous

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
D epot D istrict. 5 .000 sq ft -S350 00 w eekend  or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566.723-2241

S E L L IN G / B U Y IN G  good used  lurniture/antiques/collect- 
ab les  Bob o 's  T rea su res  202 Ave S  744-6449 Wed- 
Sat 104 or by appointment

STORAGE FROM SKVMONTH
M oving b oxes All Am erican  Sto rag e  5639 49th. 792-
6464 49tb oft Frankfort!
hltp //www.allamericanstorage com.

WIN GOOD STUFF
P la y  our fun and ea s y  triv ia  gam e on line w eekly. G o  
to A L IA M E R IC A N S T O R A G E  CO M  and then click on 
T E N A N T  N E W S  Nothing to buy. no ob ligations, just 
forlun.

Keystone
••■ver Craso

4 Resorts for the Price of One!
lM xurv Condos Lifts  ftootsls le s s o n s  Air in s  s  Pa nto s

•loo,® mo
www.ubski.com

Win tar Break I1 T U v  A  n>l_iA_CLf_ P a f n l i a dr> O  t  a  a  a  !  r

JANUARY 3 18,1999 * 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or ¡ NIGHTS

Steamboa 
Breckenrid 
Vail/Beaver 
Copper Mo

T O L L  F R E E  IN F O R M A T IO N  A N D  R E S E R V A T IO N S1»ÔOO*SUNCHASE
s i l l  thffi w t b  s> w w w . t u n c h . w  c o m  

N o bo dy  Do«» S k i  B r e a k s Bftttsr I

PREG N A N T* CO N SID ER IN G  abortion or adoption? CaH and let's 
talk 777-9557

W EIG H T  L O S S  and good health through nteUigent nutrition - easy* 
Money back guarantee 766-4812

MALE O R female Spacious 2300 sq ft 3-2-2 house near Tech Great 
neighboitiood $238 795-4365

SE E K IN G  M/F roommate for three bedroom house n  great area 
Cheap rent! CaH 745-2706 and leave message

Moment s Notice
Moment's Notice Is a service of the Student Government A sso 
ciation for student and university organizations. Announce
ments are subject to the judgement of the SG A  staff and avaMaoility 
of space Announcements are placed in the SG A  Office. UC  2nd 
ftor*, by completing a separate form tor each Tuesday and Thurs
day the notice Is to appear Deadlines THURSDAY AT NOON FOR 
T U ESD A Y 'S  P A P ER , MONOAY AT NOON FO R  T H U RSD A Y 'S  P A 
P E R  A ll q u e s t io n s  sh o u ld  be d ire c te d  to  th e  S G A  o f
fice at 742-3631.

EATING DISORDER MEETINGS
Mon 6 30-8 30pm Eating Disorder Support Group-ctosed-serendy 
Wed 6 30-7 30pm Overeaters Anonymous-closed- serenity Thurs. 7- 
8pm Celebration of Recovery-open-HS226 Sat 2-3pm Eating Disor
der Support Group-closed-serenity Contact: Center for the Study of 
Addiction,742-2891

GORDON/BLEDSOE/SNEED COMPLEX COUNCIL
Haunted basement Oct 30.8-12pm 8 Oct 31,8-1am $5 per person, 
$3 with 2 canned goods Tickets at door ai Sneed lobby All proceeds 
go to charity Contact Jonathan, 724-6632

ALPHA EPSILON DELTA
Meeting Oct 20 7pm Contact Matt Louis, 784-0291

UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS
General meeting Oct.22 6 30pm Contact. Frank Sanchez

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
Meet your Republican candidate for Lubbock Co Sheriff Dusty Dow- 
gar

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
Now taking applications Due Oct X ,  1998 Applications available at 
Dean of Students Contact Dustin Whittenberg, 793-7025

STANGEL/MURDOUGH COMPLEX COUNCIL

Swing dance Oct 21 8 00pm Contact Brian Phillhower

ADVERTISE INU n iv e r sit yD a ilyCLASSIFIEDS
Cal l  742-3384

i

http://www.allamericanstorage
http://www.ubski.com
http://www.tun
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Men’s basketball ready for ’98-’99By Jeff KellerSlaffWriterThe Texas Tech men’s basketball squad officially started their 1998-99 season at 9 a.m. Saturday with their first practice.The practice was the Red Raiders’ first time on the court as a team since hey were eliminated by Texas in the Big 12 Tournament at the end of last season.The lone senior on this year’s squad is guard Stan Bonewitz.Bonevvitz is coming off a 1997-98 season in which he hit 84 three- pointers in 27 games for the Red Raiders.“We’re just ready to go,” Bonewitz said of the firs» day of practice. “It's a great attitude that I think everybody has, and there is a lot of excitement in the air.”Tech will be without the services of Cory Carr who finished his career last season as Tech’s third all-time leading scorer with 1,904 career points.Carr also led Tech last season in points per game and minutes pe game.“I think with Cory gone, there’s really not a focal point of the offense,” said junior forward Cliff Owens. "I think »hat all five guys on the floor at any time are going to be able to score, t think what you’ll see is more of a spread offense instead of us pounding it down or shooting from outside.”Saturday was the first practice for

one of Tech’s newest Red Raiders, junior transfer Mario Layne.Layne came to Tech from South Plains College and is ready to step into the Tech program."1 am very excited,” said Layne of his first practice as a Red Raider. “It’s good to be out here playing Division 1.1 think we have a good shot at winning some games and hopefully going to the postseason.”The 6-foo*-G-inch Layne said he hopes he can help the Red Raiders this season.“1 can defend well, and hopefully I can add to the rebounding,” Layne said. “Anything that the team needs, that’s what I want to do.”Last season marked the first losing campaign for the Red Raiders under coach James Dickey.Tech’s 13-14 record a year ago war its worst total since the 1990-91 campaign when the Red Raiders went 8- 23.Tech will be working on fundamentals the first couple of days of practice, Dickey said"We’re more concerned about our defense and rebounding than we are our scoring right now,” Dickey said. “We feel like we’ll have some guys that have some offensive productivity, but we need to defend. We didn’t defend well last year, and we certainly didn't rebound very well.” Tech will continue practice this week as the Red Raiders prepare for tlie 1998-99 season which will begin with ar. exhibition game Nov. 10 against tfw Arkansas Express.

Tech fans: Don't give 
up on Red Raiders

Wads Kennedy/The University Daily 
What’s Yours is Mine: Tech forward Johnny Phillips fights for a rebound against 
Missouri last season. The Red Raiders take on the Arkansas Express Nov. 10.

Kanell has surgery to remove possible cancerHAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) — A small lump removed from the chest of New York Giants quarterback Danny Kanell is probably a benign growth, his doctor said.Kanell underwent surgery Monday at New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center after discovering the lump under his left nipple.Dr. John Daly said ihe growth, called gynecomastia, cannot be confirmed as non-cancerous until a pa

thology report is completed Tuesday. A national expert said 2 percent of such growths are malignant.“I don’t think Danny was worried about it,” coach Jim Fassel said, “n’s good to get it out now.”Doctors thought the growth benign from the start but decided to examine it during the bve week for the Giants (3-4).Kanell might miss a few days of practice, but the 24-year-old quarter

back should be ready for the Giants’ next game against Washington on Nov. 1.The surgery came less than 24 hours after Kanell enjoyed his best day as a pro, hitting 22 of 36 for 259 yards and three touchdowns in a 34- 7 win over the Arizona Cardinals.While breast cancer in men is rare, - the number of new cases reported has increased from 900 in 1994 to between 1,500 and 1,600, said Dr.

Y earb o o k  P ictures

reeT Shirt
to the first 300 students who1. Take their yearbook picture.2. Purchase 1999 Ventana.

(previous purchases apply)

M em o ries  w ill la st a lifetim e.

Oct. 19 - Nov. 6
8:30am - 12:00pm 
1:00pm - 4:30pm 

University Center Rm 209

Patrick Borgen, the chief of breast surgery at Memorial Sloan -Kettering Cancer Center in New York.Borgen said he sees eight to 10 cases a week of gynecomastia, which occurs when glandular tissue enlarges in an area of the breast. It can be painfitl, he said."What's commendable about this whole Kanell situation is that somebody, either he felt it or his doctor felt it, and they took it seriously," Bergen told The Associated Press. "That’s what is great about this.”Borgen said the most common signs of breast cancer in men are either a painless mass or bloody nipple discharge.

Brent Dirks
Sports Editor

No, Chicken Little, the sky is not falling. But that’s pretty hard to tell by talking to Texas lech football fans.After a disappointing 19-17 loss to Colorado Saturday in Boulder, Colo ., the “fans” seem to be jum ping off the RedRaider snip pretty fast.Here’s a n ew sfla sh : the RedRaiders are still a team to be reckoned with this sea- son. Come on, they’re 6- 1 overall and 3-1 in the Big 12 conference.Seven games into the season before a loss has been almost unimaginable for Red Raider squads of the past decade.In fact, loss No. 1 for Tech has come in the first, yes first, game of the season every season since 1995 before this season.In Red Raiders’ coach Spike Dykes 12-year tenure as coach, Tech has only won four season- openers including this season.Fcr you who can't read between the lines, Tech is still good, but this week’s game against those Texas A&M Aggies will be make- or-oreak for the Red Raiders’ season.The Aggies are way too overrated. Come on, No. 8 in the nation from a team whose offense is more conservative than Newt Gingrich and defense has been hardly tested this season.I don’t think so.

Yeah, they beat an overrated Nebraska squad, who would have been beaten anyway this season, and held close to a high-powered Florida State offense. After that, its been a cakewalk over easy teams.Texas A&M has the same number of losses as Tech and still is in the top 10. What a joke.Texas A&M has a strong defense but a particularly weak offense. It’s going to be almost a carbon copy of the Colorado squad. But this time the Red Raiders can’t cough up the ball like they did against the Buffs and expect to win.And the Red Raiders have something not on paper that s an edge against the Aggies — they know thev can win.Only a handful of fifth-year seniors have ever experienced a ioss to a Texas A&M squad, and even the 1994 contest was a nail-biting 23-17 loss to a then No. 10-ranked Aggie squad.But beyond that for the past three years, the games are now almost legendary with the likes of Zach Thomas, Sammy Morris and Tony Rogers intercepting, catching and kicking the Red Raiders to a victory.A team who knows they can beat an opponent is probably the most deadlv, and the Red Raiders know they can.And on the other side of the aisle, the Aggies have had a hard time getting past the fact that they just can’t seem to beat the Red Raiders.This year may be no different.
Brent Dirks is a senior join nal- 

ism major from Lubbock. He can 
be reached via e-m ail at 
bdirks@retscape. net.Cotton Bowl tickets on saleDALLAS (AP) — Tickets for the 63rd annual Southwestern Bell Cotton Bowl featuring the Big 12 and Southeastern Conferences went on sale Monday at $50 each.After Nov. 1, prices will be $55 a ticket for the 10 a m. kickoff Jan. 1.

The SEC will send a division champion, a division runnerup, or a team with a comparable record to face the Big 12. Matchups will be announced on Sunday, Dec. 6 for the annual bowl game.
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LA VENTANA
Recording Tech History ¿ince 1925

National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week
Monday. October 19-Friday, October 23

ATTENTION MINORS:

THINK BEFORE YOU DRINK!
Alcohol Punishment You Should Know About: 
Punishment for attempt to purchase, minor in 
possession,misrepresentation of age, possession of fake 
identification, public intoxication by minor, and minor 
consumption:

1st Offense:Class C : Punishment $0-$50(), Alcohol Awareness Course, 8-12 hours community service, 30 days Texas Driver’s License suspension or denial o f administrative license revocation.
2nd Offense:Class C . Punishment S0-S500, Alcohol Awareness Course, 20-40 hours community service, 60 days Texas Driver’s License suspension or denial o f administrative license revocation. 
3rd Offense: Under Seventeen:180 days Texas driver’s license suspension or denial o f administrative license revocation, Juvenile Court with supervision or tried as an adult in Criminal Court.
Seventeen or Over:Class B: $250-$2,000 fine and/or 180 days jail time, Alcohol Awareness Course, 180 days Texas Driver’s License suspension or denial of administrative license revocation.
CONSUMPTION WHILE DRIVING-ZERO TOLERANCE:
Face More Severe Penalties!Maximum Punishment:Third time offender over 17, subject to fines up to $2,000, 180 days jail time, 180 days license suspension, not eligible for occupational license for entire suspension period, not eligible for deferred adjucation, cannot be lesser included offense o f D W I.

ZERO TOLERANCE
FO R  A N Y  D E T E C T A B L E  A M O U N T  O F  A L C O H O L !

This Means Having Only One Beer!*This information provided by the Offices of Student Legal Services at Texas Tech Universiiy


